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‘The present invention relates to improvements 
in pressure releasing valves vfor "test decisions 
is of the type. to be used to release thellowerfhole 
pressure of an oil Well .for testing purposes. .aiter 
the casing vpacker has ‘been set andrexp?nded. 
,An object oirthe presentinventionistoynroride 

an improved releasing ‘valve fortconnectiongwifh 
a 126st pipe whereby the ,pressuresof ‘the 7 bottom 
hole .normally .urges the releasing Valve to closed 
position for preventing ‘?ow through the 151116 
members to ,thesurfaceof the well. 

. A ,further object of‘ the present invention ,is {to 
provide a ,means for .unseating the ,~r_eleas_,e/>.val,ve 
from engagement ‘with the valve ,seat betweenothe 
pipe member and tubular .casing ,and wherein-la " 
valve page is disposed .below the release valveior 
receiving the valve upon unseating movement 
thereof. 
it .further object of ‘the present invention istito 

provide a :piston valve reciproca'bly ,engagqdtin ‘ 
the lower pipe-member and tubular. casing where 
by the bottom hole pressure will be ‘exerted 
‘against the piston valve for urging the same 
wardly and increasing the pressure in ‘the’ cham 
ber within thetubular casing. 

'Still another objectof the‘present‘inventionds 
.to insert the metering disklihetween ith?spiston 
valveand the releasing valve whereby the movement of the piston valve will ‘he .llii?itedi'ihY 
thefrlow of'?uid through ‘the openingsJnthe-ime- , 
tering valve disk. 
‘A still further object of the present-‘invention 

resides in the provision of ‘a ‘tubular element hav 
ing va partition wall "formed at an "intermediate 
portion ‘thereof for preventing communication 
‘therethrough and wherein ‘thewa'llsvor the tubu 
v‘la-r element ,are ‘formed'with openings ibothabove 
and ‘below the partition ‘wall, the ‘loweropenings 
providing communication between "the vibottom 
‘hole and ‘the underside of'ltheipistonfor'normally 
urgingthe piston upwardly wherehy'the‘holes ‘in 
:the ‘upper’ walls ‘of'the‘tubular element‘ vwill‘?aese 
nuentially uncoveredin responsetoiupwardrmoves 
ment-ofthepiston valve. } 

"Various other objects and advantages-{whither ' 
come apparent from the detailed 'descriptioneto 
follow. The ‘best form in which 'Irontemplated 
applying ’my"inventi0n“is clearly‘illustratedjinrthe 
accompanying drawings,- wherein : 
‘Figure 1 ‘is a vertical transverse vsectionaliyiew 

‘taken substantially along the longitudinal. axis 
of thejtest. pipe; 

,iEigure 12 _is.a view‘similar .toiEigureiIbut where-r 
in ‘the .release valve has,..b,een-doW1Lwa-1ld}y ,nggegl 
in response to the means for unseating the re- ‘55 

2 
‘rleasesvwlveiand ‘wherein the piston valve has been 
moved ‘upwardly in response to ‘pressure of the 
iiivottonrdro'le,v vthereby uncovering openings in the 

, walls of the tubular element for providingflow 
.through-thetest pipe to the surface of theawell; 
dfligure '3 is a horizontal {transverse sectional 

gviewi taiken~;substantiaily along ‘the plane of the 
v"line‘3-43offF‘igur-e'~1_; 
‘?gure 4 is a horizontal transverse sectional 

view taken-substantially along the 'plane \of'iine 
4-11 of‘Figure 1_; and 

=Figure75 is a ‘horizontal detail sectional view‘ 
.taken substantially on ‘the plane of *line ‘5-5 rof 
v‘Figure ‘1'. , 

Referring more particularly to the ‘drawings, 
wherein ‘like numerals ‘designate “like ‘parts 
throughout, the numeral 10 designates generally 
the well casing in which'the test pipe ‘I2 is po 
s‘itioned. '(The'test pipe I 2 includesvpressure valve 
‘means ill, a metering disk l6 and piston-"valve 
means'I’B. > 

fl‘he test pipe string I2 is comprised of ar?rst 
pipemenrber j?‘having a reduced diameter por 
z'tlon "2:2, ‘the reduced diameter portion being ta 
;pered ran?zexternally threaded, a tubular veasing 

uvadriiaiIly'aligned With the first pipe 20 ‘and 
‘*‘threadably secured thereto ‘by a complementary 
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threadedhorel?. A second pipe'member'2'81'ls 
ittireaglejdlyjinserted'intov the lower internally ~ta 

' ered-gandithreadedbore '30 of ‘the tubular ‘cas 
‘in; v4- _ 
"'Smé‘i?rst'lpipe member $20 is .formed With a first 

hone a second tapered ‘bore in communi 
nation therewith .andvfproviding a valve seat 34,. 

page this threadably supported by ‘the 
"lower-rend of-itho' ‘?rst pipe , member .20 and “has a 
plurality‘ of ‘apertures .38 formed therein topro 
hide roommunication between the tapered hore 
jgrmirigwthe r-yalvelseat 34 of the ?rst fpipemem 
yher L231 viand'vthe»-‘-ex.t_;i=,rio1? of the valve cage .36. 

. Titrhe-gpressureivalve means I4 is comprised-of ‘a 
member Azyhaving an vupper tapered seat 

‘ing portion '44 and a lower tapered nose portion 
'45. flhesllpperitaperedportion A4 is grooved at 
I!!! do; rreeeivinea sealing ‘ring 50 whereby when 
‘the praise M is its uppermost position, the 
rsealin no =50 "will .be engaged against the valve 

mnsealing purposes. 
v» lmihweiupper-lendiof the [valve member 42 is-a re 

duced axially extending portion 52 ‘(which is dis 
posegi-iinrthehore ‘32 when the valve is in its ‘up 

1 Iis;iezzmosti) osition. 
means .Ior unseatingithe valve member A2 

xzistmlllpnised nfgthe elongatedlrod 54'havingspring 
guides 56 peripherally secured thereto ‘for en; 
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gagement with the walls of the bore 32 for longi 
tudinal guiding movement. The lower end of the 
rod 54 is engageable with the reduced axially ex 
tending portion 52 of the valve member 42 where 
by downward movement of the valve rod 54 will 
unseat the valve 42 from the valve seat 34. 
The lower end of the tubular casing 24 is formed 

with a groove at 58 for seating the metering disk 
It therein, the upper end of the second pipe 
member 28 being in abutment therewith for ?x 
edly supporting the metering disk Hi. The me 
tering disk I6 is formed with at least one meter a 

ing aperture 62 for restricting the flow there--v 
through. The metering disk 16 is also formed 
with an enlarged opening 64 with a sealing 
ring 66 seated within the inner periphery there 
of. If desired, the cage 36 can be omitted and 

' ‘ ‘Having described the invention, 
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the metering disk l6 made integral with the cas- ' 
ing 24. . 
The lower second pipe member 28 is formed 

with an enlarged bore 58 for reciprocably guide 
ing the piston valve means l8, anda secondre 
duced diameter bore 16 in communicationwith 
the bottom hole. » v . , ,_ 

The bore 10 is internally threaded atv 12 andja 
tubular element 14 has its lower end threadedly 
engaged therein. The tubular element '14’ is 
formed with a longitudinally extending bore 16 
with a partition wall 18 dividing the bore 16 into 
an upper portion 80 and a lower portion 82. ‘The 
walls of the tubular element 14 are apertured 
below the partition wall 18 at 84 and above the 
partition wall at 86. The apertures 86 are up 
wardly staggered for a purpose to be hereinafter 
described. 1 .y . 

The piston valve means l8 iscomprised of a 
piston disk portion 88 having a sealing ring seal 
90 peripherally formed thereon for sealing en 
gagement with the walls of the bore 68. The pis 
ton disk portion 88 has axially extending ther'el' 
from the tubular portion 92 which is reeiprocably 
guided on the tubular element 14. 
The upper end of the tubular portion 92 of the 

piston valve means It is. engaged in the opening 
64 and is in sealing engagementwith the sealing 
ring 66 and a sealing ring 94 carried externally 
of said tubular element 14 in alignment with the 
metering disk l6. " 

In view of the foregoing description, taken in 
conjunction with the drawings, it is believed'that 
one skilled in the art will readily understand the 
manner in which the releasing valve and asso-‘ 
ciated means operate. When it ‘is desired to pro 
vide communication between the bottom hole and 
the bore 32 of the ?rst pipe member 26, they rod 
54 is downwardly urged for engagement against 
the upper end of the valve member ‘42. Of ‘course, 
until the rod 54 is downwardly urged, the valve 42 
is maintained in sealing engagement with the 
valve seat 34 by means of the pressure within the 
chamber H ‘of the tubular casing 24, the pressure 
in the chamber H being maintained by the bot 
tom hole pressure against the piston valve 
means l8. _ 
As soon as the valve 42 has been unseated, it 

will be received in the casing 36 to prevent fur‘ 
ther downward movement thereof. Communica 
tion will thereby be afforded between the cham 
ber II and the interior of the valve cage 36 and 
also through the valve seat or body to the bore 32 
of the pipe member 20. 
Upon release of the pressure within the cham 

ber H, the valve piston means l8 will move up 
wardly in response to pressure from the bottom 
hole through the apertures 84. The ?ow of fluid 
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from behind the piston disk 88 will be restricted 
through the aperture or apertures 62 in the 
metering disk It. As the piston valve means l8 
moves upwardly, the openings 88 in the tubular 
element 14 will be sequentially in communication 
with the bottom hole, thereby providing commu 
nication between the bottom hole and the cham 
ber I l and thence to the bore 32 of the pipe mem 
ber 20.‘ "Thus, the flow through the test pipe will 
be effectively controlled by the metering disk It 
and will gradually increase in response to upward 
movement of the piston valve means l8 and cover 
ing the openings 36 

what is claimed 

as new is: 
1.,A valve for pipe strings comprising a pipe 

member, a threaded projection on the lower end 
of said. pipe member, an internally threaded tu 
bular casing threaded on said pipe member, the 
bores of the tubular casing and pipe member 
being in communication with each other, the bore 
in the lower end of the pipe member downwardly 
diverging to form a valve seat, a tapered valve 
normally located within said valve seat, said valve 
having a seal ring mounted in an annular groove, 
saidseal member providing a tight seal with the 
valve seat, ,_means disposable within said pipe 
string for unseating said valve. 
', 2. A‘valve for pipe strings comprising a pipe 
member, threaded projection on the lower end of 
said pipe member, an internally threaded tubular 
casing threaded on said pipe member, the bores 
of the tubular casing and pipe member being in 
communication with each other, the bore in the 
lower end of the pipe member downwardly diverg 
ing to form a valve seat, a tapered valve normally 
located within said valve seat, said valve having 
a' seal ring mounted in an annular groove, said 
seal member providing a tight seal with the valve 
seat,,rneans disposable within said pipe string for 
unseating said valve, the lower end of the 
threaded projection extending into said casing, a 
valve cage threaded onto the lower end of said 
threaded projection and locking said casing to 
said ' pipe‘ member, said valve being receivable 
within said cage upon unseating movement. 

3. A valve for pipe strings comprising a ?rst 
pipe member, a tubular casing secured to the 
lower ‘end of said first pipe member, bores of the 
tubular casing and ?rst pipe member being in 
communication with each other through an open 
ing formed by a valve seat between the casing and 
first pipe member, a valve member engageable 
with said valve seat, means for unseating said 
valve member, a second pipe member secured to 
said tubular casing and communicating with the 
bore'thereof, and a piston member mounted in 
said second pipe member, the bore of said casing 
forming a ?uid chamber, said piston member pro 
jecting into and being reciprocably positioned 
within said fluid chamber in sealed relation with 
a peripheral wall of said fluid chamber, said fluid 
chamber being communicated with the exterior of 
said second pipe member by a bore through said 
second pipe member and including an enlarged 
bore in said second pipe member, the pressure at 
the bottom of an oil well hole upwardly urging 
said piston member for increasing the pressure in 
said chamber, thereby normally urging said valve 
member into engagement with said seat when the 
casing and pipe members are lowered in the oil 
well hole, a tubular element having an interme 
diate portion thereof closed by a partition wall 
to prevent communication therethrough, said tu 
bular element being ?xedly secured to said sec 
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0nd pipe member, said piston member being re 
ciprocably received on said tubular element, a 
portion of said tubular element on one side of 
said partition wall having openings formed in 
the wall thereof to provide communication be 
tween the bores of said second pipe member and 
the underside of said piston valve means for urg 
ing the same upwardly, and a portion of said 
tubular element above said partition wall having 
staggered openings formed in the wall thereof 
sequentially uncovered by upward movement of 
said piston member. 
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